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himself with characteristic 
That won't mend mat- 

HAniJ Stephen 
■ 01 he would never do what be 

for «y “k<V He turned 
^■*v *he *lrl. smilingly, and took 
^■nd. 'Yes, Stephen is very gen- 

he aald- And you see there 
U»b*tecle in the way of o

appear to hear him. 
Has staring straight before her, 
f4«aw the color come into her 

Hpd then die away again, leaving 
flier than before, 
flest a eye* followed here and he

'Yea.' be replied, •! forgive you.’
'You are very generous,’ she ____ 

inured. •! do not deserve that you 
should forgive me. ' Koran instant i 
she hesitated and then went on rcso- 
lutely: '1 met Stephen on the swing 
ing-bridge the day before yesterday,
I thought he was free, that there had 
been some mistake, and in my great 
joy 1 betrayed myself. He could not 
but read in my face that I loved him 
And afterward, I—!_•

He interrupted her with 
ate gesture of pain.

'Don't!' he exclaimed.

.uhhuhed every Faihay morning by the
•u.e tv me lilt leone, drown, aoddear,
Mother will «par* me her d.rllng «while. 

toa«l, when twilight I. here

I hate no Ultle one, dearie, like you.
No Utile head to hold vlvse in the night 

Hv«*« i« dream Ol the lonely hour, through I -i 
No one to wak. tor when Ood mod. the light hi 

K.lnb,.w. .re real, and all Moriee ate into- « 
Life U as fait to ■ baby like you ; j.

All thing, .re wonderful uudei the «un,
,h*y mi“h‘ ** *° whcu eWM'w*4»|,J'

im eo lonely when twilight i. w 
Lie on my bowm .ud nettle ,

Davison sros.,
WOLFVILLe. • •

Hniwoription price is 91 00 a year in 
A vnnoe. If sent to the United St-itoa,

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles uuoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advsktimnii Ratbs.

wants me to be

Adds Healthful Qualities 
) to the Food 
* Economizes Hour, 

Butter and Eggs

•V

91 00 per stiuare (8 inches) for flret in- 
aortion, So oente for each aubaoquont in 
swtion.

/Jr y/rj , , ■» a“*1 been made under hi. per.
Tt?*1 ,u>“rrt-l"“ «woo lu uuhw,,.

All Ceuute f lu I I "" ""O *<• deceive you lu thl,.

did not
Wide little eye. that are queatloaing ao, 

Life la no etranger lu you than to me,Contract raton for yearly i 
onto furnished ou application. 
Reading notiotut ten cunts tier

V4L
■ ■ ‘1 thtak I

understand—*11. Tell me. do you still
love Stephen iu spite ol that which 
you beUtve him to be guilty?-

Ad- •..■timmmnta will bo
changea in contract adverti«emente*muet 
be in the oltioe by VVednomlay noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
Of insertion* it hut sjwvified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

What Is CASTÔRIA h,„d 'lulUd. geherfleeacd Miry. A »um.»'. lo.e d=« =ol

■You ere.ft.ld that Stephen will
“L7h H,1 l=V",°)’0“''b=>""1 "P •• Mm i„„i„g|,He

wul i’hT.Td ■* " tbc v"y liya' bu[ >b"« — •
* ■??" em

b.ci^,h‘:,^u,jv' p,°““"d ,o :«bb-id«=

E„U| it.,tel . Molh" to ma In the heat aeuae ol the
Mailed « mile. word, unselfish, patient loibeariuu

J.^.h.U.mtolel'htm .0,1», and h.nd.^Th, Ume'ZZ 

»v - “ .. ' come whcu I can repay him tv somev’fcSf , »kc teplied. extern at leant, fo,7ll he baa been

tiy that time Stephen had reached all he Las done for me H. |n„. ,
Mm. H. Hltod hi. ha, and .unfit -Why do you a.7h.“ Ziu7

'*£*■ *•■«. '« wan, to ten Z'‘IT 

«nth.l Maty haajnat pt.mt.ed to the, he cred it,, ute ‘

Tim’. «aW.' morne.,'. jZyZT' Z.T ‘b*‘ ‘ '°\f

When marry me. gay,,
he «aired at length, lurnin, eagerly -kite une ./ thi girl He Studied we. a «neation of my haapineaa

b” .......................... .. Your wuL , beat,, your uomZy
«Inte J. turned again to K meat, intuition have guided you Might to
sZbly',n"i * lovl“« Stephen. H. i. worthy if you,

mall boy, to Swiagiug bridge Farm, love. I atu not. |
he had found atapheu ever ready to ‘Wo.thy ol my lovel' .he cried i 

" "llh hlm I" "'l hi« hoy- with exceeding hltleruaaa. n, „
•h trouble, or parplexitioa, to parti breaker of the laws ., moonshiner!■ 

lip*1' j h|a plraute». and to it had He .hwk hi. head with 
hMU during «lithe ye, r. from boy. wen etntle. “
1,0011 10 manhood, fn the hiuo eyes 
nftfd to his there was the same trust 
■Uf l.iith .th.it Stephen had 
"'ten in the eyes of the child and boy.

Hi* face softened, a lender light 
Ul*4c ll*» ireve eyes beautiful.

He stooped and laid bis hand on 
KiOcsi'a shoulder.

1 hope you will be very, very hap 
p>.1 he laid, and then he rode on.

Swinging Bridge. The only hiking powder 

made »«»•« Royal Gr.pe Cream
Caatorhk 1a a harmleae sqbstltute fop Castor oil iw.».

~rD7,,irr, wiud 

Tu. î?ui7u'fsïïu£!fit Iz;z..“,ï'1r,':rul

MV KUMA HOWARD WIOHT.

IVouUoued.)
She lifted her eyes th«

At him strangely, as s|ie replied:
‘Yes, 1 will become your wife '
With an exclamation of joy, he 

stopped, drew her iato his 
kissed her passionately.

A tinge of color crept into her pale 
cheeks, then, very gently, she with 
drew herself from his arms.

’Conte, let us go on, • she said, and 
in her eyea, as they lingered upon his 
radiant face, there waa a look like 
pity.

TheV Icit the hill and walked along 
the road besUe the creek for a time iu

Tins |wper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until * definite order to diaoon- 
# full rVvUlVoU ent* •rreerr are paid an and looked

Jpb Printmg is eieouted at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poatmaatera and news agente are 
authorised agenta of the Ahaihan for the 
purpose of receiving HuUoriptione, but 
rccuipts for same are only given from the 
onice of publication.

Summer Months Fatal 
to Small Children.

Dean Jolts Cornell Head.
Jacob Gould Schurman,

f.tol'Th' “““b“ k“°* b°W 11 ““‘‘PU!' ,Z‘rth«rW4.yWwUh'‘<the

turn, diarrhucir. dy„„„y ,oJ | ,|„g. "y b«*«“ >=
stomach troublea are all com- Z -Dean • said h,. ok- • ,

ut this time and many a 1 chimes is so beantilul that'" ° ‘ °"C

".■u-jrisrr.. sisf - »•
sKSm
the Tablets will prevent stoiu- , * ^ th.e. ch,IUCf* are very, very 
ach and bowel troubles, or if the > beautlful‘ l hey make me thtak —

553? ..........................-
veraty, Out., wrjtes:—'My baby 
was Sickly for over a week with 
stomach and bowel troubles and

„Sg$iWS
No, 1,1. Stepheu who i. . ! | Mrf Wi

breaker ol the laws, a'moonshiuer. It ,me rosy cheeks. The Tab-
seen so Is I.’ lets are certainly a wonderful

« « , Ij medicine and 1 recommend them
a .-«j,., K * to all my fttemls who have little
A solttory hgute was standing up. j cht dreu.' Sold by medicine 

ou the swiiigiug-bridge lu the moon-1] dealers or by mail at cents a 
light. box from The Dr. Williams' !

Stephen was so absorbed in thought j Mt*Wo* Co" BrodtviUe. Ont. j 
that he did not notice the spptoach eSWS*aet8le6®*iSwae®ei#,6®«<at6ate 
of tirucst until the lattci spoke hie 
uaipe 

'Stephen!'
Why, you are home early, ' Sleph 

en asid, as be turned toward him.
'Yes, 1 atu home early,' Kruest re

peated, a little mechanically.
I have just come front 

•ell,' Stephen continued.

ciRNumg CASTORIA
^ Bears the Signature of

arms andALWAYS
president

town OF WOLFV1I.LK,
T. Ij. Hahvsv, Mayor.

A. B. Ooliiwki.i., Town Clerk.

(Avive Hooks :
9.00 to 10.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 nt.

I^Cloau ou Saturday at 18 o’clock'll

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ty «»“■«»> .tm.t, n«» .... «...
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 

Orfiue Houiu, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa (ollowa :

For Halifax and Windsor oloe# at 6.06

Exprima weet clone at 9.46 >. in 
hxpriwa cast dose at 4.00 p. in. 
Kentville dose at 6.66 p. in.

She started.
■oir, not for • long time,' «b. ,c 

plier! nhrlnkingly. || u mucll ,w
old

Cedar Shingles and Posts 1 ! 'The chimes-the 
beautiful—’

11 ‘Speak louder I'

chimea—how 

cried the dean

to think of being—married. '
•Too soon te think of being mar

ried?' he laughed, joyously. -1 don't 
sec that at all. 
ol it for years.

She looktd at him oddly.
You have always been sure that 1 

would marry you?'she naked.
He Bushed a little, theu he Igugbed

süamÆ'Zuï.'heM “U*V- wcn - «-•»«*•! I have been thinkingK. 8. Cbawlky, Poet Master.

Tho National Council of Worneu in 
soaatou at Halifax, passed the follow - 
«g résolut,on;-'Whcreas it frequent

ly occurs that great hardship and se- 
rinu. rrivurlon Winii, me r„awi0l 
«iy«« und children ol mou undergoing 
loug term ot imprisonment—He it 
resolved, that the Government be ask - 
<d to provide that the crurnge ol 
pruonrr. he applied to the .apport ot 
their wrvr ,

OMUKOMMÊ.

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !liAmer Chvhch. Rev. K. D. Webber,
Pastor. Bervleae : Sunday, proach- 
tug at 11.00 a.' m. and 7.00 p iu. ;
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. t. Y. P. 
v. prayer-nioeting on Hu.iday ovwuiug 
at 8.16., tnd Church prsyor-imiotlug on 
iVudtiusdiiy «ivuning at 7.80, Woman's 
Missionary Aid H,., luty muuU on Wad- 
nusdny following Ilia first Sunday in tha

at 8.30 in. All seats free. Uahurs at 
the dour to welcome strangers.

PnaasYTsitiAN oivscH.--------------------

*'oïîHîW?r,S; DENTISTRY.
0h».S&LHS Dr. A. J. McKenna
on Su„4ay ,t 3 p, m. Sunday HuIhh.I at Oraduate of Philadelphia Jfcmtsl Lkdleu,, 
7<te,mmH",‘r « T““1*y “ <«•- - htuKemix W.wk,

again.
Why, yes, I thought you would 

altar you grew tired of flirting with 
ma, ' he replied. Her eyes «till linger
ed upon his lace with an expression 
h. could not f.lhnur. She we. won

_ _  ««jin- ■iaÿiÇKmi'ja.eaqiXI * I y°U 1 (“ok too much ioi grant- s little Unsteadily. 'He has
*9. X • JIUJURE «U.1 be remetked, after a a moment.

fHIIICIAN A 8UR8E0N «l«»nln« hi h« 4«preektlugly. 'Uni 
Omni: Deleney', build™ M*, St. f°Ukl,°"“ ,l*bt *lo“« ««•« l 
Hksiiiknok: Methodist Pareunagu, Gaa- oveo Fou e,,d every one expected us

wsa. w.. v « p.,,, J&sysssf—-jd'd'
Telephone connection at office “ud *5“ ,n‘i,°a ,*,ot,y 

res,de,tea. ' 1 hen it appears that every one has
done what you have done-taken 
things very much for granted!' she 
declared.

Illmlojr ft Harvey Co., Ltd.
ROUT WILLIAMS, N. •«

Another Nova Scotian to
the Front.

Wakefield, 'July 13.-in a phenorn 
cnal exhibition of markmauship I 
which continued until after 7.30 to- ' 
uiRht, Corp. Perry Schofield, of Co.
K • S(h Mass, of Medford, 
doubled the world'af

ProfuMMlonal Garda.
4lway| been fcu <°od, too good, to me. ' 

'Coffic, let us go on,' said Mary, 
tanaely Neither spoke until they 
had liavhvd ihf swinglug-bridge. 
Then Maty etvpped and turned to 
Hr neat. Do nut 
with ate, ' she saul.

I coha iu see you to-night?'
queriet) Umeit.

'No,I she replied, passionately, ami, 
turning hum him, walked rapidly up 
tUe step» u> the swinging-bridge.

* The flavor of
Bstabrooks’ Coffee i> at- 

ways the same, because its 
quality neyer varies. It 

you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inside 

would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 

rich, fragrant, temptingly 

good.

town my- 
'I have

lnVW.* °' V“a ’ lbink y»« y«<0. « the Bey Stole „n,c 
* h* ‘l*<1 b™'- >fl puy . line. Ho touted i, o cou.ecullye hulHcyc.
fh.twi l pr.clietily tolll.th.t kl.ir'th. world', record, held by cL,' 
of Ih. dl.UUIeg The cvideocc aguioel Slu.rl W. WUe, ie.pc ior of Zli ! 

me, ngniiiHt coy ode who nilghl have mu Stocllce of the Mh Me», htlen 
becu caught uti the mouutuiu that bo cuusecutive bulls *
eight j. purely dreutu.Uutl.1, ,„d Co*. Schofield h.d two Irl.l .hot.! 
the 1 cderul authorities might ool be u»d both counted » bulltovc. Hlsi 
able top,uvethrire..,. So they have -Sciai record, therefore" ”'., hut

ho n'v"ibd'“ ,oiiim ■■‘«—I
after all.’

come any further

P Telephone Ro, 4».

Mernomw Uhukoh. - Rev. J. W. & Q*e AuMiwirtsuBD. 
Prustwood, Pastor 8erviow on the 8ab- --------------------

Dr. J.
tog on Wednesday evuning at 7.46. All 
thu sosta arc free and «truugurs welcomed 
at «II the survtces At Greenwich, 
mg at 3 p. m. on the tiahbath.

Electric Restorer for MenT. Roach
dentist.

He laughed.
'Well, so it seems, ' he admitted.

But you haven't told me. Mary, when 
you will marry me. There ia no rea- 
•en for delaying out marriage. I shall 
be quite able to support a wife very 
comfortably. Stephen has said he 
will make over to mo a hall share in 
the larm when I marry. '

A silence, then the girl said, tense-

A French Remedy

PHOSPHONOL ciixmte ix
In £)«.- mail parlor of the post- 

* house. Mary and Hrucst 
•tood/iu un: each other.

IHl* tho following evening,

were very pale, and ou Ern
est'# V was dawning a look of pain 
that jhhed it ol its boyishness and 
«cerne I to uge him years.

'Ou cuk-ugemeut must end. Ere 
eat,» t|c gill was saying. J cannot 
becW your wife. I do not love you.

‘Yoy du not love me?' he repeated. 
eloWif, siaiidf at her with a mixture 
of beside,ment end anguish. Then 
why, why, did you promise to b

Butoir ffiTu"0"1"""' * Dmu‘

Hiaai# Burns, WOLFVILLB, N. 8 iT1'”. 
Office Hours: 9-1, 8-6. 1 r,mmV

restores ev ory nerve in tho body 
tuiwiuu ; rest urea viui and vl

to iU 
telUy.

deuay and all sexual weakness 
averted at once. PHOSPHGlfQL will 
iiiako you a new roan. Price *3.00 « i,01, 
or two for *6.00. Mailed to 
The Bcolieli Drug (3o.t

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. lively.
There were lew persons at the range 

at the time, Corp. Schofield having 
becu generally counted out when Fri 
vale Charles Van Amburg of Co. B 
ad Mags, ol Springfield, had rung up 
51 couaecutive bullaeves in the Mc-1 
Uuo match, in which the two 
■hooting.

When Corp. Schofield h.d made 
his 49th bullscye he was seized 
a crauip in his leg and had to be as- ! 
■isted to hie feet, but continued to1 
shout until he had scored 51, 
than his rival.

0t. John's Parish Ohuhoh, or 
- Services: Holy Communion every ___ ^

0r* °* J- fiunro,
in Advent,7 Lent, "etc ^by^liutioe^n 0reduele Baltimore 0«dlege of Dental 

church. Sunday School, 10 a m. : Super- Surgery
nlcndcut und teacher uf iifole Class, the Office Houro: 8-18 a. ; 1 -6 p. m.

"All mf tm Strangers hMtrtilywel BoFSS Building, Wolfvllle,

-Mw
/"-OSÉ.
ÇoffeE

wui is ««wi

'1 uiu glad 1 shall not have to go 
to jail,' lirncat said quietly.

Stephen stared.
What do you mean?' lie asktd.

‘I mean that I do not Intend to ac
cept this sacrifice at your hands, ’ Ern
est replied. 'A g 
emue lo me. Stepheu, but l think it 
has made a man of me. Mary Graham 
has hioken our engagement. '

'Why has she done that?' Stephen 
exclaimed.

any addra««.
St. Cstlisrines, |y;

He ia very generous. ’
•Generous!1 Ernest repeated the 

word slowly, and u change came over 
his face. The light, the happiness 
went out ol it. He remembered that 
which In hie happiness he had forgot
ten-how generous Stephen was. Oh, 
far mure generous than the girl walk
ing at his side had any conception ofl 

He glanced at her furtively. Would 
she hove consented to become bis wife 
if she knew? He put the question 

Toronto. Ont I ••‘He. He dated not seek to find the 
—- answer to It.
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This May Interest You. real sorrow has

Last

"9 |Hir cent in Nova Sculiu because we 
deliver standard trees and to contract 
grade. Our agents made money in pro- 
port,..,, Ui the increase iu sales. We want 

diable agent for Kings county.
Exclusive Territory, 

husi. terms
Fulham Nuhskhy Uo.

Rev. R, y, Dixon, Rector. withLeslie R. Falrn,
ABCIITEGT, ury wll

•You haw the right to demand an 
e*Wfl«tlon, ' she replied. 
m«i| uil you the truth, hard. ah. un
“P!9k V herd M 11 *• t0 do ' She 
paused and (hen continued with un 
effort. I have not alone done you a 

Ernest, but I have been gull- 
most unwomanly act. I think 
have been mad, uiud with hu 
m, foftured with the know-

tirowi/K’K Itevtl WUllam

Sunday of each month.

one more•Because she does not love me. ' 
There was

flew a re
Pay Weekly.

Write for

Sold only in 1 and >; lb. tins.
Try It for breakfast 

to-morrow

AYLE8FORD, He was then about to leave the line 1 
but his friends urged him to coutiu-

a great compassion in 
Stephen's grave eyes as he laid hiu 
hand gently on Ernest's shoulder.

This is hard, bitterly hard, 
you. my poor Kiuest.' he said.

'She has given her love to one 
worthy of it than I,’ said Hrneat, 
steadily. I bring to you, Stepheu, 
your heart 's desire, '

ltd# that 1 bed betreyed my love to JJ* P#e“d lcev,°K Stephen 
■ m who had never iughüî». ’ 1 e,oac 00 “*« «^ngiug bridge.

|n%tstsrtcd. T»K IBd

N. 8, And 1
T’iik Tabhknaulb. During Summer 

months °paii sirgospel servlaesi-Hundsy
w. a. aoscos. *, c. a*a#v w. aoscos, lus. uc and he did, miaalng the center by 

a narrow margin on his 117th shot 
It was 7. M o'clock whcu he 
down from the firing line.
hi/!lerieWtini.har.°i Coneider the exhl- , Miriem' #8cd 3. had been tucked

Artpaps?,» sditoàâ$$fla
3rStar« PS. . . "
Several other good scores were rnsdV Enn *' mcRnle' l«y«nic, roo.' 
eight ot the prize winners scoring

sssnftssraz*1**

IXR0SC0E SR0SC0E
Secular and Religion».stepped

•Asmurams, solicitors.
NOTARIES. ETO.

• He walked on, silent and miserable, 
hut Mary, absorbed tn her own 
thoughts, did not notice the change 
in him. It was not long, however, 
before Ernest rallied from his depres

KING EDWARD HOTEL IVB-
1KBNTVILI CorMf North a Uiokotou su,N. i,

HX.

vl.w umuriawü |“S

3 thsdty elrvut <wrM 10 lllti «autre

W9*. WILSON, Proprietor

-• 4- M.

P oorellows.
SXRERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLB,

WriU if-you wish an appointent either 
at your homo or his.

V‘V'
btu.c
1 'Y<

?■ some one else?' hs mur-
pnkly.
lhe «Piled, while' the color 
MuUy into her cheeks. •!
one else.’

» moment ur so before his 
1 ff»m« the question that
pon them

tell you that?' She cried, 
I/. 'Do you not know-

replied, almost roughly, '|

Boy Had Fits 
For 6 Years

0~JTs“vK3-o',D05iut.w..0mHB—

Convalescents from levers and inju
ries that have kept them bedridden 
for some time and ell people run-down 
aud below par generally will find u 
course of treatment with Kerrovltu, 
the invigorating tonic juat the thing 
to put them on their fc«t again in 
good shape Ktrrovim is composed 
ol fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. *1.00 
per bottle.

Sir Wlllrcd Laurier received a great 
reception at Winnipeg. Fully 7000 
heard him speak in the Horse Show 
building.

©te
*" 'lin. K, F, Muoki, fitorotery

««fit
—fife. Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicing K.gui.tiuK nod Repairing 

Orgnn. Tun,d nnd Hn,mired,

- “ to»,

r. j. PoarES;

Help for Tho» Who Huv. Stomeeh 
Trouble.

I After doctoring for almut twelve yearn 
fur a laul stomach trouble, and simudimt 
nearly five hundred dollars fur mediemu 
end doeton' Ira, I pn,d,«od my ,|fc 
nnu box of Ohamherlain's titomavl. «„d 
O-B TiUeu, whici, did 1,or to meel, 
J™***lbe non tinned to n» thmu md 
»U«fi here done her mnru gnnd th.u ,11 „|

Imughiiig chMtlnlee» throw» enn- w ’ T1'11 '"'—-H.m .i
tight on .llU.ep.lb.ol Hie. Kiel,le,. !?r ‘h *>

Asre
lets

ItThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are resellod by thu

Halifax & South 
Western Railway

, lockeport, Shelburne. Ches- 
I ler' Uubbards, Barrington

lips [Corp. Schofield belong, to Cm. 
welli», Kings county, the fnuiiiy 
hiving moved Irom Blech River to 
Boeton .even yen» ego. . Schofield 
«I» won the Mnt.ene 
fietd-r With 111. remetk.ble 
SO plua 10a bulleeyca ]

IRARQE.

make itraugo noltaa, .tritaa out, froth 
, face would twitch and sou,.,

■w
'iii

E-rB'tiiifl
'Jb* family physician said 

eenld do was to keep them down

*"• h'»- '• -n«< red 1erEè&MSfg

at'siï-SiïK;
fcnlMralAU*

aad we con.ider his sure sample te.”

feSmSSr1-

match, 500
After the It ho 

all hi
•No,

ms h.’
.«up. UI. •I ll in.’

Property SetoT
•su

WOLF VILLE, N.8.
^<p«tüf,jh*o!Îiwiy “al1 1,1 *nJ,|*od 6,1 other ingoipps

He staring at bet for a mo- 
turu«(| abruptly, walked 

ow eod "tood there look- 
the moon silvered night 

llb « •Igb vf relief, sank 
o « Chair R was 
•de her humiliating con- 
was free
ns little time .before Kru- 
to her. An acute thrill 

Want thiougb her us she 
lto h<* P*’e. changed face, 
u try to forgive me?'she

Will hmmeut,
to the 
log nu

nhlo summer

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
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